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Andreev reflection i n i'erronlagnet/superconductoi'/ren'omagnet strucl L[res 
Crossed Anclreev reflection In Ll supercondLictoi' wilh two ferromagnetic leads 
Superconducting t'lux qLLantum bit with Josephson fr junction 
S u m m a r y 
~F1~ ~~l ~A- = ~C r;kl/ ¥ :~F ~; h~ ~l 
Macroscoplc coherence due to superconductivity causes a varieiy of novel qLlantum phenonlena SLlch tts the 
Joseph~.~on effecl. Recent]y, the Josephson et~fecl htls been studied very actively t'rom thc point of view ot' applicLttion 
to new devices. e.g., qLLantLuu computing de¥'ices (qLLbit). ~Is we[1 tts of fundruuenLal phys'[cs such as the macroscol]ic 
quLlntum tL[nnelin_(T*. Another interesting coherent phenomenon is the "Andreev ref'lection" in normill 
metul/superconductor (NM/SO junctions. In the Andreev renection, cohercnt pair of an electron nnd Ll hole is 
~enerated in NM vizl Cooper pair~ in SC. The Andi'eev rei'lection also leLlds lo a new t),pe of Josephson junctlon in 
SC/NMISC struc[ures. FL[rthermore, l'ecent advances in microprocessing lechniques promote the sludies on the 
coherent lrLmsport in magnetic nEmostructL[res. In ferroma_r'*net/supercondL[ctoi' (FM/SC) point contalcts, the Andreev 
ref[ection decreLlse~ ciue to ferromagnet[sm anci the spin polarizLrtion ol' conduction electron in FM Is exlrclcted t't'om 
lhe measL[rement of the Andreev conductance. In f'e['romagnctic Josephson (SC/FM/SC) junctions, a novel qLlantLml 
st2lte " Ir statc" LLppears. In the ,T stalc, Joscphson cL[1'rent t'lows in the opposite directlon compured lo thtlt in ordinau'y 
Josephson junctions due lo the pi sllifl in lhe current-phase relallion. In lhis way, in the coherent transport 
phenomentl in lhe Inilgnetic nanoslructures, rich physics is contttined ilnd tll~.'o the potential of a new physical stale 











(such as 7r state) is held due to the interplay between superconduclivlly and t~erromagnetis]n. Theref'ore, the detailed 
study on lhe coherent transporl in hybrid nanostructures gives not only valuable info]'matlon aboul the interplay 
between the macro~.copic coherence of superconduclivity and f'erromagnetihm, but i~lso a new direction In the 
researcll field of hybrid spin-electronics, and i'urthermore opens possibillties fo]~ invenllon of next-generatlon 
quanlum devices. 
In this thesis, we t'ocus on the t'ollowing lwo purposes: (i) Mechanism of the coherent trLlnsport in hybrid 
n~lno~'lructures is cltlrit'ied. By ulilizing the interplaLy between fcrromagnetism and Superconductivily, we explore 
new lr2ln~. port phenomen'a, and extract detai]ed information (~bout lhe coherent transporl. and then elucidtlte the 
mechanism of the cohe]'enl lransport phenolnena. (ij) Novel quantum device based on the coherent p]lenomena in 
hybrici nanoslructL[res is proposed. 
Firsl, the Andreev renection in a ferromagnet/superconduclor/ferromagnet (FM/SC/FM) slrLLclu]'e is sLudied 
theoreticLllly. When tln electron i~' injecled lo SC t'rom FM below t]le superconducting ~tlp, the electron captures 
another electron f'rom FM to f'orm a Cooper pair, and lhereby a 110le is l'enected lo FM (Andreev l~etleclion). In lhe 
Andreev reflcction, cluasiparllc]es penetrate Into SC in lhe range of the quasiparlicle penelrtttion dcpl]1 from lhe 
inlerfaces belween FM and SC, and lhen Cooper pai]'s are formed in SC. The penetr~rtion depth is approx[mately 
equal to the Cinzburg-LandLlu coherence lenglh. BecLtuse lhe clu2ls.'iparticle hils spin whereils the Cooper pitir i~ spin-
~.'inglet, Ihe spin injected t'rom one ot' FM's is trtlnhmilted to the olher FM Ihrough SC viil lhe c]uLlsipartlcle lunneling 
tlnd is not transmitled vla llle Cooper pai]'s. As a result, Ihe magnetoreslstance (MR) arises ¥vhen lhe thicklless of SC 
is comparable to or slllLtl]er than the penetralion depth whereas MR vanishes when lhe lhickness is lllLlch larger than 
the penetration depth, Therefore, the mlcroscopic conversion process from clu~lsiparlicles to Cooper pilirs in the 
Andreev reflection is extracted t'rom the measurement of MR. Our theory explains the recent experilT]enta] results. 
Second. the mechLlnism of novel coherent phenomenon called "crossed Andreev reflection" is cla]'ified. The 
cros'hed Andreev ref'lection is ~l non-local Andreev reneclion: In system~.' cons'isting of a superconductor (SO with 
lwo ferromagnetic lead~ (FMI alld FM2), when nn electron is injecled f'rom FMI to SC, the eleclron captures an 
electron t'ronl FM2 to form il Cooper pair. Ihereby retlec~ing back a hole lo FM2. Il hus been shown lhat lhe wtrve 
nalure of' evanescent LluLlsip2lrtic]e~ in SC plays an importan[ role in the procehs ot' the crossed Andreev renecLion, 
i.e., the wL~ve funclion or the injecled eleclron and thttl ot' the ret'lected hole arc connected lhrough the wave t'unction 
ot' Ihe evanescenl quttsiparlicle in SC. As ~l result, the rilnge wllere lhe crossed Andreev ret'lectlon occurs Is 
chLtracterized by the Fermi wave lenglh. T1le probability' ol' the crossed Andreev retleclion slrongly depends on the 
relative orientatlon of lhe ma~:neti7_alions in FMI ~lnd FM2, alnd therefore the information on lhe crossed Andreev 
retleclion is extrtlcted lhrough the me2lsurement of MR. 
Finally, we propose new quanlum compuling devices (qubit) with a ferromagnetic Josephson junction in the 7T 
slilte. The qubit consists of a Supe]~conducling ring with 21 t'erromagnet and an insulnlor. In the l'ing. 
~uperconducto]'/insulator/superconductor (SCnISC) junction is ttn ordinary Josephson .junctlon (O _junction) whereas 
rhe metallic SC/FMISC .junction is a ;T .junction. The phzlse dep. endence ol' the Josephson coupling ene]'gy in the Tr 
junction is nonsinusoidal because of the metallic contoct Due to the competilion between thc insulating O .junction 
and the metallic Trjunction. the free energy ot' Ihe ring has double minima a:s a functlon ot' Ihe superconducting 
phase. By CILlanlum tunnellng between the lwo degenerate slates. bonding state l0> and antlbonding state ll> are 
r'ormed ill the ring. The l0> and ll> are utllized as a qLILllllL]m bit. Fo]' the cluantum compuling by the qubit, it is 
needed the so-called "universal gnle" , which consists of slng]e qubit roiation gate and two-qubit control]ed-NOT 
(CNOT) gate, is constructed from lhis club[t. In our clubil, single clubit rotation is caused by microwave resonance 
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 betweenIO>andIl>(RabiosdHation),an〔lCNOTgateisalsoreahzedbyusiIlgtheinduclivecollpIillgbetweenthe
qllbits.OurqlLbithasthefo1]owingadvalltages:(i)thesinll)]egeometry,Le.,ollly[woJosephsonjunct1ollsareused.
(ii)thequbi[isconslructedwithoutallextemalmaglleticfield,andonlyasmallextema!magneticfieldislleededin
 themeasl11'emelltofthestate.Furt!lermore,becauseoftheseadvとlntages,(iH)thesizeoftheqLlbitcallbe1'educe〔L
Th1smakes[helarge-scaleh1Legrationpossib[e,andleadstoareductionofthedecoherenceduetothecouplillgto
 theenvirollmellt.TheaboveadvamagesresultfromapPlyhlgthecoherellttrallspol'tlnthehybri〔hlallostrllclLlreto
 [hequalltumcompu[mgdevice,alldthisproposatoffe1『sanewrouteillthereseal'chfieldofthehybrid
 nallOS[1'しtctUres.
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本博士論文は,ナノ構造における磁性と超伝導の相互作用により発現するコヒーレントな伝導現象を
 理論的に調べたものである。具体的には,以下の3つのコヒーレントな伝導現象について研究した。
 (1)アンドレーエフ反射の研究:アンドレーエフ反射の過程における準粒子電流から超伝導電流への
 変換過程を,強磁性/超伝導/強磁性ナノ接合における磁気抵抗の測定によって検出可能であることを
 見出し,超伝導体におけるコヒーレンス長の新しい評価・手法としての可能性を示した。また,実験結果
 を説明した。
 (2)交差アンドレーエフ反射の研究:2つの強磁性電極が接合した超伝導体では,非局所的なアンド
 レーエフ反射である交差アンドレーエフ反射が起こる。本論文では,アンドレーエフ反射における準粒
 ■1二電流から超伝導電流への変換過程を考慮することによりその発現機構を解明し,交差アンドレーエフ
 反射の過程においては超伝導体における準粒子の波動性が重要な役割を担うことを示した。
 (3)強磁性ジョセフソン接合を含む超伝導リングの研究:超伝導/強磁性/超伝導ジョセフソン接合
 では,強磁性体におけるコヒーレントな準粒子のアンドレーエフ多重反射によって,アンドレーエフ束
 縛状態が形成される。強磁性体では交換相互作用によって束縛状態がスピン分裂するため,この系にお
 けるジョセフソン電流は,通常のジョセフソン接合における電流一位相特性からπだけシフトした依存
 性を示し,これをπ接合と呼、翼。本論文では,金属的なπ接合と通」、常のジョセフソン接合を含む超伝導
 リングを調べることにより,この系が従来型に比べて多くの利点をもつ量子計算索j仁(量子ビット)と
 して機能することを見山した。
 このように,本論文は,強磁性/超伝導ナノ構造におけるコヒーレントな伝導現象の発現機雛を明ら
 かにし,多くの利点をもつ新しい量子ビットの提案を行ったものである。,エリ、しのことは,自立して研究
 活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。.したがって,山下太郎提出の博
 士論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める、、
毒
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